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January 17 Tue to 19 Thurs, 2023 Greek Peak Mid-Week Overnight 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

North Penn Ski Club 

Greek Peak Mid-Week Overnight          
Ski Trip 

 

Ski Greek Peak 2 days, stay two nights Nice warm-up trip for the Ski Season and those going to 

Aspen. Also, a great trip for Beginners since we are offering free ski lessons as one of our Ski 

Instructor Members has committed to teaching on this trip. 

Trip Itinerary   

Day1- Drive to Greek Peak Tues for 4PM + arrival at Hope Lake Lodge at Greek Peak. Dinner members 

to buy own meals. Stay overnight. Pick up lift tickets from Lodge when you check-in. 

Day 2- Ski the day at Greek Peak. Shuttle bus to and from Lodge to slopes included. Possible to buy 

breakfast voucher. Lunch and dinner- members to buy own meals. Possible apres-ski party in the 

lodge.  Stay Overnight.  

Day 3- Check out in the morning. Ski the day at Greek Peak. Shuttle bus to and from Lodge to slopes 

included. Possible to buy breakfast voucher. Lunch members to buy own meals. Knock off skiing 

~3:30PM; Drive home. 

3 hour 20 min drive to Greek Peak from Montgomeryville. 
 

Cost Estimates of Trip     Ski Greek Peak 2 days, stay two nights 

Pricing for 2 day lift ticket is $141 (including $5 RFID) This is already discounted no 65+ 
discount. 
Overnight stay= $99.97 per person per night lodging double occupancy ($199.94/room with 2 
queen beds) including taxes. 
Alternate lodging= $99.97 per person per night lodging double occupancy ($199.94/room 
with1 queen bed, 1 pull out queen plus kitchenette) including taxes. 
Total price is $360/person for 2 nights, 2 ski days.  
Register for $100, full payment is due by Nov13, 2022. Cut-off date is Dec 10, 2022 for 
cancellations.   
Prices quoted are best estimates and will be updated as the ski area(s) announce their 2023 prices 

and we are certain of any additional discounts based on the size of the group. 

Event will be open for registration the day of our September Club meeting (Sept 8, 2022) 

 

Sign in as Member on NorthPennSkiClub.org website to register 

 or contact trip leader Alex Miller at membership@northpennskiclub.org  
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